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EW
Hot Weather Clothingr.if f!)Ra

Long or Short
Silk or Lisle

We can show you
every Style

A TI-E-
different
that will it BDi.

h DOUBLE
TIPPED

not slip at the heel or off
GLOVESthe foot.

High arch
and

Everything from head to foot to
wear outside or inside

Bathing Suits or Bath
Robes, Night Shirts or
Day Shirts, any old Shirt.
CRAM has it and its made right,
looks right, feels right, priced
right and is right. Come here for
RELIABLE WEAR for the whole family

THl AVIATOR

in every detail-li- ke all FLORSHEIHS

"Natural Shape"
MOST STYLES $5.00 Jwect-Or- r Corduroys.

3.50 io 4.50

FRANK A. CRAMMen's and Boys' Outfits for Swimming

NEW WATER WINGS 25 Cts.
Sole Agents for HOLE PROOF HOSE

MEN and LADIES

Live Local Coptce
These argams

Mrs. A. C, House left last week for
an extended visit with eastern
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meyers of New
York, who bought the Jenkins place,
arrived here Saturday to reside.

Win. Way, who has been making
his home at Ruthton, left last week
for Vlento where he will reside in
future.

Peter Shlvely, whose blacksmith
shop was destroyed during the re-

cent tire, has moved across the street
to Moore & Look's feed yard where
he Is ugalu prepared to do work for
his patrons.

Prof. L. P. Alderman, of the Uni-

versity at Eugene, visited here from

Col. A. R. Greene of Portland wns
a business visitor here Friday.

Born To Mr. aud Mrs. R. W.
Pratt, Saturday, May 21st, a boy.

Ned and Marlon VanHorn arrived
from Portland last week where they
have been atteudlng school during
the winter.

Mrs. Wm. Sunday has been visiting
here for a few days and has been at-
tending the evangelistic nieetlugs at
the Methodist church.

Workmen have completed putting
the screens ou the Mount Hood ho-

tel and Landlord Bell expects to
keep the flies guessing this summer.

Will Vogt was here Thursday on a
business visit. He Is now In the real
estate business In Mosler and was

Learn to say EL KAYO.

Prof. Vance was a wee k end visitor
In Portland.

Mrs. Arthur Clarke spent the latter
part of last week with friends In
Portland.

Well known Portlanders who were
here Thursday looking after their
Hood River Interests were Robert
Smith and Robert Livingstone.

Mrs. F. H. Isenberg, bookkeeper
for Better Fruit, has given up her
position with that paper and ex-

pects to make an extended visit at
her old home In Michigan this sum-
mer.

Roswell Shelley, we regret to say,
Is In the (iood Samaritan hospital

Mrs. A. A. Jayne left for Portland
for a visit Thursday.

Ieroy Armstrong Is In Salt Lake
on a business visit and was joined
there by Mrs. Armstrong the last of
the week.

Prof. C. I. Lewis of the Agricultur-
al College was here Friday and made
a trip out Into the valley with Edi-

tor Suepard of Better Fruit.
Howard Isenberg, who has for a

good many years helped out during
the berry season, Is with the Union
helping it to handle the berry crop.

George T. Prather arrived Thurs-
day to make his home here again,
and his family came Saturday. Mr.
Prather is an old pioneer at Hood
River, und one who has many friends

will interest
The Person Who is Looking for an Ideal Home

as well as a

SOUND INVESTMENT

Saturday until Monday, and deliver
ed addresses at the school commenceactive In entertaining the large num
ments at Fraukton and Odell. Mr,ber of visitors at Mosler during the
Alderman Is one of the state's forebooster meeting.

Miss Susan Geary, whose mother most educators and Is spokeu of as a
successor to J, H. Ackerman as statedied here recently and who was i

valued employe of the Home Tele superintendent of schools.
E. Weaver of southern Texas, whophone Company, lert Wednesday hr

the east where she will make her has for ten years been engaged In ex
pert truck ami garden farming Inhome In the future.
that state was here last week visit oMr. and Mrs. Charles B. Marine
ing the valley. Mr. Weaver was emleft Thursday morning for their
ployed by the state agricultural
college of Texas putting In demon

home In Des Moines, Iowa. Mr.
Marine purchased a half Interest In

the H. W. Walt eighty, near the Val-

ley Crest school, A. T. Allen taking
stration farms around the state and
Is looking for a location to grow IMPROVED

here.
C. B. Altchlson, state railroad com-

missioner, spent the latter part of

the week here, accompanied by Mrs.
Altchlson. He was here looking af-

ter some property Interests he has In

the city.
G. B. Lanham, connected with the

big commission firm of Wagner c?

Co., of Chicago, Is making an Inspec-

tion of the valley. Mr. Lanham does
the buying for the Wngiier company
In the northwest territory aud comes
to Hood River twice a year. He was
formerly with the Newhall company

high priced vegetables for the Port
land market.the other half Interest. The cousld-

eratlon was $x,"00. The plan Is to
A full line of poultry supplies atsubdivide ami develop. The sale

Whitehead's.was made through John
Henderson, Incorporated. Monarch Malleable Ranges are sold

In Portland, where he Is recovering
from an operation. It Is hoped by
the many friends of Shelley here that
he will soon be about again.

Mrs. Murray Kay, who has leen
in a Portland hospital for some time
Is sufficiently recovered to start for
home and expects to come to Hood
River some time this week. News
that is giving her many friends much
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. H. Eccles are pre-

paring fur their trip abroad and will
sail from New York June 10th. Mr.
Eccles has had his big touring car
shipped to England and on his ar-
rival at Southampton will drive it
from there to London.

The appearance on the streets lust
week of the big French touring car
lieloritflng to Capt. C. B. McCan put
all other machines In the shade. The
big fellow Is painted white and has
'J horsepower. It Is of the Lozler
make, cost f 7,000 and Is said to le
one of the most expensive aud finest
cars on the coast.

only by E. A. Franz.Oregon feels complimented In t lie

naming of the two magnificent new You cau get the celebrated Banlng--

steamers of the San Francisco &and knows the fruit business thor ton Hall coffee at The Star Grocery.
Portland Steamship Company to ply Half price sole on entire stock atoughly.

Foreign mail of the Oregon I level bet ween the two cities. "The Beav

28 ACRES in Willow Flata; 6 acres in 6 year old Newtons and Spitzenbergs, 7 acres in
2 year old Newtona and Spitsenberg. 3 acres in 1 yer old Newtona and Spitzenbergs;
4 acres aprinir setting Newtona and Spitzenbrrgsi 1 acre ih D'anjou pears; 3 acres in clover;

. 3 acres of the finest atrawberrioa in the valley, set between the trees. Good 8 room
house, barn, chicken house and atrawberry aherl. Good well. 3 inches of water go with
place. tttKJO puts you in possession.

20 ACRES on main road, near Vsn Horn; S acres Newtona snd Spitzenberga years old.
which will have a very heavy crop this year; 3 acres in and 3 seres In t year old
trees of the same varieties. Close to school, store and railway nation. House, barn and
well on place; team and all implements go at the remskably low price of 118.2(10. Easy
terms,

10 ACRES all set and in A-- l condition; 5& Newtona and Spitzenbergs with Ortley pollen-ixe- rs

and a young family orchard; all 1 year old and 100 Spitzenbergs and 60 Newtona aet
thia spring. A pretty new modern S room bung-alo- and other good buildings on the
place. Good soil, excellent drainage. This is a beautiful home commanding- - a grand view
of the valley and mountains. S4.ri00 handles it

8 ACRES. 4 miles from town and mile from store on main traveled road. 4 arres set
to Newtona and Spitzenbergs. 2. 3 and 4 years old; acre in meadow; soil and ideal
lops. Thia is a snap at 12500. llfjOO cash, balance 4 years at 6 per cent.

the Style Shop Millinery from May
23 to 2!.opulent league Increases at a rate

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. write fill

er" and "The Bear" are twin vcsscN,
modern and luxurious In the extreme
Recently "The Bear" had a "boat-warming- "

at Portland and from 2

o'clock In the afternoon until ! In the

kinds of Insurance. Fire, life, acci
dent, plate glass und bonds.

Have buyers for some Improvedevening entertained hundreds of vis
I tors. and unimproved fruit farms. Call

that can best Ihj descrlla'd as appal-lu-

for those who must answer the
inquiry. Saturday morning's deliv-
ery Included letters from Russia, Ger-

many, Hollaud, Denmark, Belgium,
Philippines, Italy, Honduras and
Sweden, as Well us those from all
parts of Forth America.

Dr. J. W. Worcester, a practicing
physician of Boston and a friend of
Dr. E. L. House, last week Invested

and list your place with Geo. 1). Cul
bertson & Co.

Choice lots In Rlverview Park Ad

UNIMPROVEDdition. Buy your lots before the
prices ad vance. J. F. Batchelder, 215

Cascade avenue.

Don't let the rabbits eat your trees.
Buy your tree protectors at White-
head's.

Hazel wood double Jersy butter-
milk received every day at Rons,
Richards & Company's.

C. W. Edmunds, M. D., eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases exclusively.
Oflice hours !::i0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Will sell cheap Hue oak dining set
of extension table, 8 genuine leather
seat aud back dining chairs, new f."0
range. Call at 2"2 State street, next

100 ACRES, partly improved. 20 acres set to Newtons and Spitzenbenrs. 1 to 12 years
old; 8 acres practically cleared, balance brush and small timber; red shot soil; good
slope and drainage: 4 springs on place; old house and barn; close to school and railroad.
Price HB.lXiO. 14000 cash. Easy terms.

HO ACRES t miles from Hood River on county Road; 11 acres set to Newtons and Spitzen-
benrs thia spring; 24 acres cleared, balance is brush and light timber; heavy red shot noil;
good slope for raising apples. $XOOO cash handles it
20 ACRES mile from railroad, near store and school: A- -l soil, slope and drainage; 2

slashed and burned. Beautiful view of valley and mountains. A snap at HMO.

20 ACRES, on main county road. mile from atation. store and school. The place la
high and sightly with a beautiful view of both mountains and the entire valley. 8 arres

In a Hood River fruit farm on the
East Side. The doctor is one of the
foremost physicians of the bluestock-
ing city and bought here to have a
country home. He Is a bowler of

national reputation, being cham-
pion of the world for slngleplns. He
left here Friday for Spokane for u
visit with Dr. House, who accom-
panied hltn.

house to Marble works.
I have a client who wants to bor

Phone 43. Res. 3312 L.

Parties Interested In mlslngciicuin-ber- s

this season for the Hood River
Apple Vinegar Co. kindly phone or

row :WM1 for two years. Will pay 8

Yucco Tree Protectors at White-
heads.

Half price sale on entire stock at
the Style Shop Millinery from May
23 to 29.

Monarch Malleable Runges are
guaranteed. Ask your neighbor who
uses the Monarch.

Buy two good lots for a little money.
Payments on your own terms.
Phone I68K, or address care of
News office. -- E. H. H.

For Rent An elegant front office
or sleeping room In the Davidson
building. Steam heat. Apply at
room H or at Light & Water office.

The Apple (jrowers' Union has on
hand a carload of Rex Lime and Sul-

phur Solution, and more on the way.
They will also sell Black Leaf and
Arsenate of Iead. Your orders:

per cent and secure note with first
morticaire on Improved real estatecall at the factory as we are desirous
vulued at 100. Phone 30-M- . S.W.of having the contracts closed at an cleared, balance light clearing. 9 inches of water stock go with place, foiio cash handles

early date. Stark, Eliot Bldg. this.

JVetv yorK "Bond o
Course ground and rock salt ut

Whiteheads.
Expert Piano Tuner. G. 11. Carrier

Phone 210-K- .

Money to loan. Apply to Geo. D.

Culbertson & Co.

For Sale Brand new visible tye-write- r,

Try it a week. A. Wil
son, Mount Hood depot.

Cent Cigars
Irc good Cigars

Devlin & fircbaugb...At ALL DEALERS...

Campbell & Cvans
THE LEADING DEALERSCHOP HOUSE

Location - Moneymaker -- - For Rent
Enquire Hood River Really Company
Phone J42M.

llawlwood sweet cream and Ice

cream can be obtained In quantities
from now on at Ross & Richard's.

Rex Brand Stock and Poultry
Food. Best In the world. The kind
that brings results. Whitehead's.

Monarch Malleable Ranges ure riv-

eted, air tight, built like a boiler,
cannot open air leaks, and save fuel.

The Ross & Richards Company
will serve Hazelwood special tee
cream Sundays at the same price as
other creams.

S wet land Building Hotel Oregon Building

PORTLAND, OREGON HOOD RIVER, OREGONDfstribttfors
Portland Oregon

J


